### 2016 ICF JUNIOR & UNDER 23 CANOE SPRINT WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS Minsk BELARUS
Rennergebnis - Saturday, 30/July/2016

**16:35 - Race 196**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Lane</th>
<th>Nation</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>00:36.561</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>LEMKE, Max (1996)</td>
<td>200m</td>
<td>00:36.561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>00:37.013 +00:00.452</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>SWE</td>
<td>ELENIUS, Joel (1993)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>00:37.373 +00:00.812</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>POL</td>
<td>BIERZALO, Grzegorz (1993)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>00:37.848 +00:01.287</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>CHU, Youyong (1994)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>00:38.846 +00:02.285</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>AUS</td>
<td>STOWE, Mark (1993)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>00:39.281 +00:02.720</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>BRA</td>
<td>HELENA DA COSTA, Pedro (1997)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>00:40.301 +00:03.740</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>KAZ</td>
<td>KARTUSHIN, Vladimir (1996)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>00:40.600 +00:04.039</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>IRL</td>
<td>O'HAGAN, Jack (1996)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>00:40.670 +00:04.109</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>THA</td>
<td>BUASAMRONG, Praison (1996)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Semi - Final 2**

1/2 + next BT to Final A
3x3rd + 4x4th + 2x5th BT to Final B
2x5th + 4x6th + 3 next BT to Final C
Rest out

**Official:** Yes

**Starting Lineup:**
- Bartlomiej KASPRZAK [POL], Mark PENFOUND [CAN], Hans-Walter HUMME [GER]
- Marta FELETO LAMAS [ESP], Stefano ZSIGMOND [ITA]
- Laura WHITE [AUS], Monika WEIXL [HUN], Frank NAUGHTON [USA]
- Jens KAHL [GER]
- Yuri KILKOV [BLR], Lubos KUNC [SVK], Per Flemming LARSEN [DEN], Yanqing GAO [CHN], Matt WARREN [NZL], Marian SARBU [ROU]
- Cathy WYNNE [GBR]
- Dzmitry MALOCHKA [BLR]

**Temperature:** 22.2°C - **Wind direction:** SES, **Wind speed:** 4.5m/s

**Following Heats:**
- July 30, 16:40 - Race 197 Semi - Final 3
- July 31, 10:55 - Race 227 Final C
- July 31, 11:15 - Race 232 Final A
- July 30, 16:45 - Race 198 Semi - Final 4
- July 31, 10:55 - Race 228 Final B

**Certified By:**
- [Chief Finish Judge]
16:35 - Race 196 - Semi - Final 2 - K1 U23 Men 200m